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VOLUME n.

“the greatest possible good to the greatest possible number.

GODERICH, HURON DISTRICT, (C. W.) FRIDAY, MARCH 1G, 1849.

TWELVE AND SIX PENCE
AT TUB ENO OP THB TSAR.

NUMBER 6.

Dr. p. a. McDougall,
CAN be consulted at all hour*, at the 

British Hotel, (Lancaster’s )
33-

British Hotel, (Lancaster’s ) 
Goderich. Sept. 13th. 1848.

e. c. Watson,
PAINTER AND GLAZIER, 

PAPER HANGER, *«. 
GODERICH.

AT.EXANER WILKINSON,
Provincial Land Surveyor,

OFFICE AT GODERICH, 
v H (J R O N DISTRICT.

Nor. 24, 9. 43

~~J- K. « o o dTn g ,
AUCTIONEER,

1*7 '1.1, «Herd SALES in anv pari of the 
District, on reasonable Term?. Ap

ply a the British Hotel.

R E M O V A L.
A HOPE,

RESPECTFULLY begs leave to return 
his sincere thanks to numerous friends 

and the public generally, for the liberal pat
ronage heretofore received,—ami informs 
them that he has REMOVED his TAI- 
LO RI NG ESTARLISHMENT from 
Lighthouse street to East street, next door 
to James Bieselt, Carpehter, and a few 
doors west of the Goderich Foundry, where 
all orders will be promptly executed ; and 
customers may depend on having their gar
ments made up in the most improved and 
fashionable style. ~

(£/=*» a full variety of the newest Fall 
and Winter FASHIONS for 1848^-9 just 
Teceived.

Goderich, Oct ■ 27, 1848. 39

NOTICE.

Goderich, March 9<h 1849.

I. LEWIS,
L A IF, CHANCER Y, AND 

CONVEYANCING.
June, 1848. GODERICH.

JOHN J. E. LINTON,
HOTUT PUBLIC,

Commissioner Queen's Bench, 
AND CONVEYANCER, 

STRATFORD.

Stokes,
CHEMIST ami DRUGGIST,

WEST-8 THE ET,
GODERICH.

March 8, 1349. 2v-5n

n

1,500,000 ACRES OF LAND
FOR SALE IN

CANADA WEST.

fpHE Sdbsçribcr wishes to^ inform hi* 
-** Customers, end the inhabitants of 

Stralford5and vicinity, that he intends car
rying on'business on
“A READY PAY SYSTEM ”
And that after the first day of January, 1849 
he will give no credit. He will pay the 
highest price for produce of all kinds, Clark 
Salta fee. He begs to return hie sincere 
thanks to his Customcie for their liberal 
Patronage, and hopes still to receive 
Share.

THOMAS M. DALY. 
Stratford Nov. £9th 1848. 44tf

THE CANADA COMPANY have for
disposal, about 1,500,000 ACHES OF „11Mlvrf _____________J _______________

LAND disperfcd throughout most the J 0f everjrfjegrrjp|jon> Intending purchasers 
Townships in Lppcr Canada—-nearly o00,- are solicited to call and examine for them-

EXTRA ASSORTMENT
OF FALL AND WINTER GOODS ! !

^IHIE Subscriber has just received from 
the New York and Montreal Markets, 

the largest Stock of Merchandize which has 
yet been brought into the Huron District. 
And as the purchafbs were made personally 
by one of the Firm, the quality of the 
goods is as superior as the quantity is ex
tensive— “prompt payments and small 
rôfitsis tho moito which they have 

adopted, and tho public may depend upon 
being suited with every' description of 
goodi in their establishment, nt tho very 
lowest remunerating prices. Their Stock 
consists of every variety of men’s and 
women’s Clothing; Ilats, Caps, Bonnets, 
Boots, Shoes, Hardware, Crockery, Sad
dles, Bridies, Haberdashery and Groceries

OOO Acres are situated in the Huron Tract, 
well known as one of the most fertile parts 
of the Province—it has treb’ed its popula- 
tioivin five years, and now contains up- 
warns/of 20,000 inhabitant?.

The LANDS ore oflVtd by way of 
L E-Jt s tl, for Tm Years* çr,,.<J.,9r. 
Salt,'C ./ $11 j) O lY .V— the pian <f 
çne-ffth Cash, and the balance in Inslal- 
tnenls being done a ica y tcilh.

The Rents payable 1st February each 
yearjf ate 'about the Interest at Six Per 
Uent.upon the price of the Land. Upon most 
of the Lots, when Ltl.lSED, NO NIONEY 
IS REQUIRED DOWN—whilst upon tho 
others, according to locality, one, two, or 
threo years Rent, must bo paid in advance, 
—but these payments will free the Settler 
from further calls until 2nd, 3rd or 4th yen 
of his term of Lease.

The right to PURCHASE the FREE
HOLD during the term, is secured to the 
Leasee at a fixed sum named in Lease, aqd 
an allowance is made according to antici 
pa ted payment.

Lists of Lands, and any further informa 
tion caiTbo obtained, (by application, if by 
letter post-paid) at the Company's Offices, 
Toronto and Goderich ; of it. Bihdsali., 
Ei-q., Jlsphodel, Colburno District ; Dr. 
Allino, Guelph, or J. C. W. Daly, Esq., 
Stratford, Huron District.

Goderich, March 17, 1848. .7

MARBLE FACTORY,
SOUTH H.1T1UI ST., C.ILT.

DH. McCULLOCH continues to man- 
• nfacture HEADSTONES, MONU 

MENTS, OBELISKS, TOMB TOPS, 
fee., in Marble and Freèstone, as cheap as 
any in tho Province, all work warranted to 
order, or no charge will be made. Prices 
of Marble Headstones from 10 to 50 dollars; 
of Freestone from 6 to 30 dollars ; Monu 
ments Etc., from 50 dollars upwards.— 
Written communications addressed to the 
undersigned containing the Inscriptions, 
and at what price, in Marble or Freestone, 
will be punctually attended to.

D. H. McCULLOCII. 
Galt, Nov. 8th, 1848. 42m3

VALUABLE LOT OF LAND
F ü R .3 A I. E.

WOT 8, Lake Shore, towo.hip of Aeh- 
Held, containing

ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY- 
TWO ACRES,

Within two mile, of the thriving Village of 
po,‘ Albert, i" which there f, » Grl.OfiU, 
a Saw Mill, and an Oat Mill. The Lot I. 
boundedon the west b, the Lake, and on the 
e*at by a cut rosd,—and ie well waAcfiJ.

tt^-For parlK-lilara. apply—if by latier 
peel paid—to

. DAVID CLARK, Earj. 
Cuarkmowt, 14th Dec. 1848. 48tf

lost!
A DEBENTURE nn the District for the 
„ •nro of £l* 8 S, drawn payable to 
EDWARD RUTLEDGE or bearer un de 
pturd; there ie ICI 8 1 paid on the name 
andandoraad on the back. I hereby cau
tion any poreon or peraonn from purchasing 
IH same.

JOHN RUTLEDGE. 
Stratford, Feb. (9, 1849. tr-4 it

,Cl,C*‘ ROBERT MODERWELL.
Goderich, Nov-. Iff, 1848. 42

fROC F. It I ES.
npiIE Subscriber would call particular j 
-^attention to their extensive Stock ol .1 

GROCERIES, as they flatter themselves 
that the quality and variety of their Teas, 
Sugar, Coffee, Tobacco, Ice. fee. fee., will 
be a sufficient recommendation to intending 
purchasers.

N. B.—Groceries of every description 
will be sold for cash or produce, nt a reduc
tion of, at least, 15 per cent, below former 
prices.

ROBERT MODERWELL.
Goderich, Nov. 16, 1848. 42

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT. 
SPRIXG * SUMMER FASlUOXSJor 1848.

A FULL variety of the newest and most 
improved Spring and Summer Fash

ions for 1848, have been received by the 
subscriber, who will promptly attend to the 
orders of all who may favour him with their 
patronage.

A. NAYSMITH.
Goderich 13th April, 1848. ly

FARM FOR SALE

TO BE SOLD by private bargain, Lot No.
23. on the 5th Concession of Goderich, 

containing 80 acres, 20 of which is cleared and 
under cultivation; ten acres are newly under- 
brushed and ready for chopping. The land is ol 
excellent quality and well watered. There is a 
good substantial log Dwelling House on it, and 
one acre of superior fruit tree» in bearing condi
tion. And ae the proprietor is desirous of enter
ing into other business, he will dispose of it on 
moderate terms. One-half of the price will be 
REQUIRED DOWN, and the other half in 
three equal annual instalments.

O* For further particulars, apply at this Office, 
or to the Proprietor on the premises.

GEORGE ELLIOTT, Junior. 
Goderich, 13th Oct., 1848. 37tf

CASH FORWHEAT.
^HE Subscriber hereby intimates that he 

has now on terms of lease and part 
ownership, the entire management of the 
Goderich Mills, and that he is prepared to 
pay cash for any quantity of good merchant
able Wheat at the «aid Mills; provided the 
same be delivered there in time for manufac
ture before the close of the navigation.

. WM. PIPER.
'Ggdcric;: Mill?, Ï 

September 5th, 1848. \ 32tf

Cadies look here.
AN «tenaitn stork of Fall and Winter 

DRESSES of the most fashionable 
colora and patron.; also a large assortment 
of fsney dress goods. French-worked 
Lspes, Cottars, Koflh, Muffs, Shawls, Man
tillas, Cloaks. Laces, Gloves, Hosiery, Ureas 
Caps, Ribbons, Shoes, lie. be., 811 of the 
rery best quality sod st tbs most reduced 
prices, by

ROBERTIMODERWELL.
Goderich, Nq». Ifl,1848. «,

V o g t * n -
THE ANGEL WATCHER.

A daughter watched at midnight 
Her dyiog'mother’a bed ;

For five long years she bed not slept,
And many tears were shed ;

A vision, like an angel tcatne,
Which none but her .blight 

"Bleep, dutious child, ” the uugel said,
" And I will watch for thee !"

Sweet slumber, like a blessing fell 
Upon the daughter’s face ;

The angel smiled, and touched her not.
But gently took her place ;

And, oh, so full vf human love 
Those pitying eyes did shine.

The angel guest half mortal seemed—"
The elutubcrer half divine.

Like rays of light the sleeper’s locks 
Iu warm loose curls were thrown—

Like rays of light the angel’s hair 
Seemed like the sleeper’s own,

À rose.!ike ahadbw on the cheek,
Dissolving into pearl—

A something in that angel’s face 
ySeemed sister to the girl !

The mortal and immortal each 
Reflecting each were seen ;

The earthly and the epiritoal.
With death’s pale face between.

Oh, human love, what strength like thine T 
From thee those prayers arise,

'Which, entering lato Paradise,
Draw angels from the skiea,

The dawn looked through the casement cold, 
A wintry dawn of gloom.

And sadder showed the curtained bed—
The still and sickly room :

" My daughter ! art thou there, my child !
Oh, haste, thee, love, come nigh,

That I may see once more thy face,
And bless thee ere I die !

“ L ever I were harsh to thee,
Forgive me now,*’ she cried ;

" God knows my heart, I loved the most 
When most I seemed to chide ;*

Now bend ar.d kies thy mother’s lips.
And lor her spirit pray 

Trfb angel kissed her, and her soul 
Passed blissfully away !

A sudden sturt, what dream, what sound,
The slumbering girl alarms?

She waliee—she seen her mother dead 
W i ill ir: the an cel’s arms—1]

She wakes—she epnqge will, wild embrace, 
But nothing there appears 

Except her mother’s sweet dead face,
Her Own cbnvulsive tears.

CAUSE AND EFFECT.

BY TIMOTHY LINK IN WATER, ESQ. '

More wine ! Fill high ! Let the festive hour, 
With jovooa mirth he crowned.

We’ll drink to the ladye in her bower—
The troubadour renowned.

Fill high, pale youth ! fools may prate of truth :
It lieth in the glass.

A craven he, who will not in sooth, 
prink to each lovely last.

Ring the bell ! More dice ! You're come at last;
Only a quiet game :

And, of course, he who in play la cast,
Loses but in name.

Come, youngster, come; let it not be said,
You still wear leading strings;

Heed naught of the precepti you have read; 
They are but idle things.

Hurrah ! hurrah ! Who would not live 
A life of liberty ?

For we take from wealth, that will not give,
A sweeping moiety.

Then, orphan, up ! think not of the prayer 
Your dying mother made :

You're mortal: she’s but r thing of air;
Small matter what she said.

Night comes ! Night comet ! All hail to the 
It hringeth with it gloom; [night;

^je the morning pends its heralds bright,
The corps# shall wait the tomb.

Child of Sin ! come forth: your hands shall glean 
The helpless sleeper’s gold.

“Let them keep who can;" but ne’er I ween. 
Can rich keep from the bold.

Effect.
All haggard and pale, in manhood’s prime. 

Weary ol life, and lone.
Broods he who quaffed of the sparkling wine,

In youth forever llown;
And the friends who pledg'd him deep look cold, 

The winter wind is bleak ;
Though hie years be fetc, he hath grown old: 

The furrow’s on hie cheek.
In a fetid hell, with fevered brain,

And loaded dice in hand.
Sits he who played “ a quiet gillie/’

When courted by the band.
In his sunken eye, excitement high,

With maniac light glares forth ;
And the oath rings loud, when cast the die. 

Which leave* not beggar's worth. *
In a felou’s cell, with cLdkù.g ckuiu,

Bound to the clammy wall.
Groans he * ho was told, it were no shame,

Ta> take from wealth at all;
Alï2, . *ita there, with tingled hair,

The babe upon her knee. •
God help her ! for never was despair,

Written so legibly.

On the scaffold grim, stands Murder's son, 
Around hie neck the cord ;

The child of Sia, who, since life begun,
A mother's voice ne’er heard:

And not one amoqg the g^fog crowd.
To shed a pitying tear t 

Bat the ribald Jest, and laughter loud,
Were bona# eote hie our.

COBDEN’S HERESIES.

MIETINO IN MANCHESTER-

[continued from our last.]
Now where is the difficulty of returning 

to tho expenditure of 1885? Why the 
whole question lies in the amount of your 
warlike armaments. The whole question 
is, will the Government be content to waste 
ten millions in unproductive services like 
your figluing establishments,—! mean fight
ing establishments in a time of peace ?— 
Will your Government be content with 
ten millions? and if not, why not ? I want 
the arguments; why not ? I was'asked the 
other day by a member of Parliament. 
“ When are you going into the details, to 
show how you are to carry on the Govern
ment upon your plan ?” My answer wd?, 
that I should be a very bad tacthian, and 
a very bad logician, if, when t made a pro- 
posai that Jhe Government should carry on 
its warlike establishments with ten millions, 
if I did not ca.l upon them to give me an 
answer, and to show me vvliv they cannot, 
carry on with ton millions. [Applause.]— 
I put them on tho defensive, I nsk them 
wheihor they make the must of the money 
they have got. Why* how do you think 
they dispose of tho money ? Why you 
have 150 admirals, beside 50 retired admi
rals. Well, now, h«>w many do you think 
they employ ? Why, during the late great 
French war, the greatest on record, when 
nearly a thousand pennante were flying, 
you never employed more than 36 admirals 
it any one time*—[“ Shame’*]-^and at this 
tune you have but 14 admirals that you can 
find active service for. With all their in
genuity in putting admirals to work where 
they are not wanted—[laughter] — you can 
only find work for 14. [Great laughter and 
applause.] Well, thon, I find, in your 
army, you have a coionei for every regiment 
Who does the work; and von have nSbther

fflouth, of Frost, Williams, and Jones, there 
was immediately a proposal made by ^LolW 
John Russell, for an increase in the army of,
5,000 men; It tivas proposed specifically to 
meet tho case there Chartist riots; but 
when tranquillity returned, we never heard 
a WoH df reducing these 6,000 men.— i 
[Hear.] If you follow, step by step, the 
increase in our armaments, you will find 
always 6omo special and ready excuse.—
At one time, we must needs go settle 
affairs in Syria, with which wo have about 
as much to do as with the moon, There was 
a large fleet bombarding Aero and fighting 
Ibrahim Pacha, or some other Pacha.—
Again, We had a squabble with tho French 
about Tahiti; there another raw was es
tablished. Then wo had -a dispute with deprecate. We have classed the probable 
America about the Maine boundary; and results under two heads.

AN IMPORTANT TOPIC.

An the annexation of Canada to the Uni
ted States lisa been long talkod of by many 
persons; not only as a possible but a proba
ble event in our future history, and especial
ly as recent events have caused it to be al
luded to even in our legislature, we think it 
may be well, without giving any opinion re» 
specting it, to place the most obvious pro
bable résulta of such a measure before the 
public, as topics for reflection. We, would, 
howcVcr, premise, that even though annex
ation cotild be effected by the joint consent 
of canada, Great Britain, and the United 
States there are still some consequences 

nhccted with it which we would strongly

then in 1845, we had another about the 
Oregon boundaries; and ae Mr.. President 
Polk and some few men in tho American 
House of Representatives talked more non
sense than usual, some of our men voted an 
increase in the navy. Wo had this great 
squadron of evolution, which is still going 
on with its evolutions. It wqa perfectly 
understood at the time, that this augmenta
tion of the navy was a demonstration against 
America. But tho Maine boundary is set
tled, the Oregon boundary ia settled, the 
Tahiti question is set at rest, the Chartists, 
I hope, are employed and comfortable; and 
where, then, is the pretence for keeping up 
all these armaments, .which were created

EOLltlCf L AND SOCIAL EFFECTS.
1st, Annexation would propably makd 

all our institutions and migistratea elective.
2nd, It would do away with all custom

houses and smuggling along our very ex
tended frontier, and established Free Trade 
with tho North American Continent.

3rd; It would introduce the system of di
rect taxation for all the expenses of out 
own government.

4th, It woulihntroduce the American cur
rency of dollars and cents, and the Ameri
can postage system would be immediately 
extended over Canada.

5th, It Would introduce American capital
and got .n,„bnr to meet the., co.o. !- i ,n a V' - , ' l
[Cheer..] But I have not forgotten the on manufacture., and P' .rc.h,,e
last excuse. You remember th,. time la.t lhe butnw“ would lo“ *“ reml““B«

advantages in Britain.
6th, It wonld raise tho value of fixed pro

perty in Canada to a par with property si
milarly circumstanced on the other side of 
the linos»

7th, It would greatly promote the cos^ 
struction of railroads in Canada, and espe
cially that of the Ni agar A and Detroit Riv
era Railroad, which the Eastern States very 
much need as a connecting link with thé 
West.

! 8th, It would probably dauee a great pari 
regimenl ’than i have “but hé “supplies the ! of nur '>»ergrown''c«labii.hment«, and to °f the pr”fof lhe XV e8t 10 ®',W <loWn tbe
_'!.l________I___- ,1 e . #-..•! I fiirllf tin lirt-hll I Rotlla. ki.4 «..<■» r.. - oooo.ln.l I ht. LaWÎCfiCC.

remember this time last 
year. [Hear.] As.nearly as possible this 
time last year, I stood on this platform to 
raise my Voice, in conjunction with yoUra; 
and we stood almost alone, against that 
wicked attempt to impose upon Us, by in
creasing our national defences, to protect

____ __ us against an invasion from France. Now,
colonel for every regiment that is the taiior j gentlemen, by way of parenthesis, and for 
to the regiment". [Laughter.] He never . J">,,r encouragement, and the encourage- 
gocfl near the regiment; he never sees it ; if | nicn^ country, let me just remind

hi* were to go near it, the men would not : vn." of the progress nr opinion since then, 
obey him; he has no more to do with the J *Y° thcn ••a'1 to against au increase

c'oihes; and gets tira profit of a tailor.— i *]n battle; but We succeeded, j ~ ^ont-ivA An the whole •*-
[Hear and laughter.] These are illustra- Now, here is a proposal before the country ! --ji,1..,.- 0f the British military naval, com- 
lions of how the money is wasted that you 1(1 reduce the cost of our armaments nearly | P , , ori;nance debartmehts in Cs-
already vote for th<ve services. But I will I one-hail; and that proposal is receiving miReartat mud ordinance dep
not confine myself to tho abuses and waste h lo'lh, It would immediately subject tl. to
that take place; I will not lend myself to 
tho delusion that is being practised upon 
the country by thosè politicians who pro 
tend to run with us for real financial reform, 
but who are only travelling a red herrin;

roods»
higher

[great applause]—-with the public, than our , - - . ;<r - .
resistance to an increase of our armaments j i*ie American tariff on imported 
did just twelve months ago. Wh v is it *8 *n man7 reapedt. much
Why, because in spite of a’.! the 'attempts | lhan ?ur °wn' .. .
to mystify the public mind on this subject. | 1 llh» mon°y thus raised by duties on

across our path as thev used to do upon the*! even’s cn ti)d Continent have, trumpet- | our importations, would hetaken 'to Waah- 
Free Trade question—f laughter and cheers! tongued, declared that that attempt to : “igton to be apjwt théfé, perhaps in annex- 
—who tell us that by saying» by economy j sender and malign the French nation at ,ng tbc rest of Mextco with a view to IB- 

j in the dockyards, by bctier management, ' li,at lin:,e' was a ,n0£,t wicked injustice per- ucreaee the slave power.
I you can make a saving; an I that you must Pirated upon q great people. [Hear.]—I religious and moral considerations. 

fjMve no raving by a re: net inn rf vo*:r • 'v by worn we told tins t imp last year, “It1 i«,t, Annexation would, we presume,
■ Now, I icn J mv>c:f ta no dclysio:. ' t"io t‘.o b rrnrh Lie qu.« ' : hot it is be- s,vev;. away the tithe system at once from
like that; and I tell you plamlv from the ; c l,'r‘- » iubppc, w.ho is t‘>r> • ^'apoluon Lower Canada.

| outset, that in order to effect such a réduc- , '?cc\ 18 on ^,e riirone: hut lot him die, j sod, It would go for to settle the Clergy 
tion ol your expenditure for your arma- ; on,y h'm die—-[laughter]—and you will Reserve and College questions in a very 
mente a? you require, and ae w«l) be a ma- *ee how the French people, that are now ; summary manner.
terial relief felt in the homes, at tlio fire- - m ^his wise monarch, how they 3rd, It would entirely prevent all légiali- 
sides of the population of this country—you ; break loose on their neighbors.”— tion tor the endowment of any religious dt- 
must reduce the number of men: you must j Louis Philippe is politically dead; the nomination, however strong, such legisla
te content with a smaller manifestation of French people wero thrown entirely upon • tmn hein» at variance with tho Coostituti- 
brutc force .in the eyes of the world. —j lhcir own resources, tho bridle on tlieir ' on 0f the United State»;
[Cheers»'] Now, gentlemen, I bring this j n^c^"» the^bit in the mouth; the people were j 4th, It would give the nnn-s!svehol<flng

interest such an overwhelming majority ini matter home to my opponents with a very -i àll-povverful to do whatever they willed, 
few figures. Ilow is it that we have had : anJ ,he Governments down on their knees
this great increase of our arma’ments? Has ,n 1,10 mu<h ready to follow the people, 

: it been by an increase of waste; by an in- i c,vcn to the utrhoet bent of tlieir passions, 
crease in the number of admirals and the (-[Cheers.] Now, has there been amidst 
number of colonels ? No. The syrtem I *1'"* 
am apkcak'ng of to you has existed ever 
since the war. It is no new thing, begun 
in 1835. It Was in force jo lro5 as much 
as now. But what has been the can so of
the great increase in your armaments ?— 
Because you have increased enormously the 
number of your men. [Hear.] I hold'fn 
my hand a statement made by Lord John 

"Russell; in the House of Commons, last 
Fession: he gave me tho increase of the 
army, navy, and ordnance, since 1835» In

Congrcoa as m all probability greatly to 
hasten the overthrow of the system of sla
ver v itPelf.tn the United States.

6th, It Would do away with all fear of 
our becoming involved in a war with the 
United States.

6th. It would move as effectually from
and

1835. the number of men in ail these servi- I bpcn wisely spending rmir money in forti 
j vea was 135,743; in' 1848, it was 196,063; fy|n£ yourselves, and keeping up you enor 
increase in the number of men in the army, moue armies, because certain par- |

! navy, and ordnance, since 1885, CO,320.— ties who are interested in the cfblhiiiT of 
Now, what has b.'im the increase in the regiments, or in being admirals with m.ili- | 

. expenditure? In 1835, the expenditure for , t(1 c’0* choose to tel! you that the
| all these services was £14,670,000; in the ; French people area mighty hobgoblin, | 
; present year it ia upwards of £18,000,600J arx,ous lo co,no *n<l devour the people 
The increase of the money has been as some morning ? [Cheers.] But I do not 

j nearly as poeafble 50 percent, also. Wbv, ! confine clyedf/ to France, though I have 
| gentlemen, we in the House of Common’-»,, s1’d moro »?on that country, because I took 
i when tho votes aro brought forward for ! ’M1011 ••■ysclf last year, standing in t<ii9 
| our army, navy, or Ordnance. When the P!ac0> thcn t0 declare my opinion with re- 
; Secretary at' War, or of the Navy or 1 6Pcct lo ,hc tenancy n/ the great mass of 
of the Ordance bring* forward his bud- ^ French people. 1 said in this place

that thirty-five millions of people, your 
next neighbors, cne whisper that can justify
i!;o slanderous imputations alleged against ...__ ___ _________
them last )’car, by these wicked alarmists— [ tho fostering care of British, religious, 
thr?o most wicked panic-mongers, that I. benevolent societies.
Will never forgive;—or. if I do, I will never j 7th. it will introduce us at once to the 
forget to remind them of their wickedness, i sympathies and aid of the American aocietiee 
[Laughter and cheers.) lias there been 0f the same kind. Their Tract Society, 
one act of the French people, I say, to war- > [or iostanco would probably send colpor- 
rant tho imputation that they wished to j tours immediately into Canada ; their Home 
come to attack you ? [“No.”] Now, ; Missionary Society pastors, and their Edu-
gentlemen, does that look a a if you had j cation societies teachers.

8tli, It would expose runaway slaves to
be caught and taken back by their former 
masters, if the slave catchers durst venluro
cn the’experiment.

P \ It would involve ua in the guilt and 
od .m ot I ng slavery and, the slave trade 
sanctioned i>v our national legislature at 
the s it of government, where it has sole 
and ..ndoubied control ; as well as in all 
such discret].ub. • depjomacy ns that recent
ly carried on respecting Oregon, Texas, 
and Mexico. — Witness.

pADDT Jones AND TUB “NaYOVR.”—

understood ,l0ns of ri'a! proprinfort/.f iho whole of the
t at the moment 

Woodruff was performing an act cf devoti*

get, ho says how many men he wants ; 1 ,n ^ rai>co property in more divided than j Among the incidents of Monday week, was 
and when the number^of men is vo- ; an7 ’^hcr country m the world. I said ■ one which brought these parties before the 
ted all the other expense follows ai a i Liât in I-ranee t.,v_rG are r.gjit or ten mil- j Court. Just at the moment that Mr. 
matter of course, iUia perfectly un 
that when you have voted trie .non 
must vote tho corresponding establishments
in every other direction. And therefore. ,
wJiile I admit that there aro abuses, that j 18 cul u? ,nf0 antalier properties, owned in i among the Loyalists was arrested by one 
there is monstrous waste, that there i»- fee-simple by tho .persons who cultivate it, I of our Constables, having a largo knife in 

smanagement, yet I say, if you want ’-hap in any other country in the wbrîJ.— his hands. In removing this man to tho 
material reductions in your armament?, you LI lour. J And let me >ay, 1?y way of paren Police Office, Milton was being assisted by 
-----* -* .............. .......................... thesis, that when I hear certain wise men,

tt □ l u U11 I I , e........................ - —............ ! M U.'Ulllll ,1 O ,/V > Oil UW. VI U«IV»I
en you j Fiat vast empire-—and it is the I 0u on the platform—praying for the etui
ihments ' r:c^e9t cn p,irfaco of any country in ! Q( departing Toryism, trfefore consigning it 
arc fore. Europe—tho whole of that rich patrimony to“ the tomb ul all theCapulets,*'—a roan

muet at once boldly face this plan of reduc
ing the number ot men engaged in those 
services. Well, now, gentlemen, why 
should you not reduce them ? VV’hcncvor 
there has been nn augmentation of the 
army, navy, or ordnance, there has always 
been an excuse for it at thé time; but what 
I complain of ia this, that when the occa
sion for that increase has passed away, we 
never have a diminution. [1 fear, hear.]— 
I have told you the sum in 1835; it was the 
lowest point. In 1836 there was n cry got 
up that we were going to bo invaded by 
tho Russians^ It yraa that which made me 
first lurn pamphleteer, to write against the 
notion that the Russians were going to in 
vado ua on the coast of Norfolk, some foggy 
morning. [Laughter and cheers.] That 
was made the excuse for increasing our 
navy. I remember very well that in 1839, 
after , those unfortunate ecenee of Mon-

a"coloured man. A? they proceeded on tbeilr
way, Paddy Jones's sympathy was excited 
for the man in custody, and made au attack 
on the amateur Constable, which he said he 
would not have done it he h.ul been a white 
man. Tho idea of a “naygur” assisting in 
the capture of a man of Paddy's color, quite 
overcame him, and Paddy walked into Mr.

writing in certain aristocratic journals, 
talking of the dangers to a country from 
the minute subdivision of its property, I 
im very much diposed to wisper in their 
ears, whether the lessons of histoçy have 
not taught's ~ * ' doctrine;
and whether they can point to an instance 
in tho history of the world where a nation Darky. VYc saw that Paddy’s defence waa 
came to ruin because of Iho multitu lo of' % bud one, from the moment we firut heard 
people who owned something in the nation: it,anJ exerted ourselves with him to altar
but whether they cannot point to » nation.j the pleating, j in.t it wa. to no purpo...-, 
... . 1 . . . Paduy g.tvo the apron an additional hitch

which has gone through a revolution be- ^jr t|jQ bringing up of something, but it wae 
ause property had accumulated in few | no go ; the man was a “riaygur," and that 

hands—(great cheering)—and there waa a was and would be hie defence, 
conaequen t excess of corrupt,onjand luxury We were eorry for Paddy, for he is a tra
in the few, àod of degradation and mieory 
in the many. (Hear, end cheere. )

[to rk coartrirju) ]

nitia^and could only find consolation in the 
fact, that Paddy visa following the example 
of men in high standing among us, in their 
declaration of a war of raçes in the Colony.

i


